History Additional Degree

BS, Education, Concentration in Social Studies, Neag School of Education
BA, History, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

Requirements:

Major

- **27 credits of upper-level history courses** (2000-level or above)
- History courses include: HIST 2100, HIST 4994W, and one three-credit course from each of Groups A, B, and C, and two three-credit courses from Group D
- **18 credits of social science**, including one economics course, one geography course, and two political science courses (up to 6 credits can be at the 1000-level); the remaining two social science courses can be selected from the following departments only: ANTH, ECON, GEOG, POLS, PSYC, SOCI

General Education

- Three Q Courses
- Five content area one courses

How this differs from the regular Neag plan of study:

- You take one extra history course
- All history courses must be 2000-level and above
- You take one extra Q course
- You take three extra content area one courses


**Note:** This sheet is not meant to replace advisement by an academic advisor, nor does it in any way guarantee eligibility for the additional CLAS degree. It is only meant as a planning tool. Please see your advisor(s) to construct your plan of study.
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